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$10,500 The Toronto World. "Redstone” High-Pessure Packing; Madlson-ax-enue, 12-roomed residence, re- 
! reption hall, two bathrooms, hot water 

heating, open plumbing; lot 60x126.
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JAPS DESTROY OR CAPTURE VLADIVOSTOCK SQUADRON.
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W»/•>strict neutrality, but this concentration:

_nt troops would endanger euch neu-l 
trality. ' . !

The Pekin government Is not sur» of 
Yuaoshikai, the Chinese] 

commander-in-chief, would hardly dix-t 
Obey orders, but it is different when it; 
cornea to subordinates and soldiery. It 
must he remembered that the Chun-, 
chus (bandits), who are already begin
ning to make trouble in Manchuria, ace 
for the most part ex-Chinese soldiers, . 
who deserted; often in entire regimenrs, 
and taking modern weapons_ajid even 
cannon with them, began to lead a rob- 
*rr life in Manchuria,

If Chinese Jroci-ps are now stationed . 
on the frontier, there exists a. danger 
♦hat at some favorable opportunity they 
niil desert and join the Cbunchus. This ■ 
would maire it necessary to detach Rus
sian troops from the front, to fight the 
marauders in the rear: consequently,; 
Russia protests against the concentra
tion. __

Means That the Peninsula Will 
Become Japanese Military 

Base and Source of 
Supplies.

London, iMairch 9.—Far eastern do 
(patches make no further mention of 
the rumor that the Russian Vladivos-i 
took squadron has •been engaged, and 
the Tokio correspondent (Bennett Bur
leigh) of Thé Daily Telegraph, cabling 
on the night of Tuesday. March 8, says: 
“No details have yet been received of 

the fight at Vladivostock."
The wheroabteWa of the Vladivos

tock squadron is still "Unknown, and it 
would appear quite likely that a naval 
battle has occurred, es every one places 
great faith in The Daily Telegraph's 
correspondent. Bennett Burleigh.

The sending ot Marquis Ito on a mis
sion to Korea is regarded here as the 
most significant news of the day, and 
it Is believed to indicate a virtual pro
tectorate over Korea, which wifi be
come the Japanese military base and 
source of supplies. Marquis Ito enjoys 
a great prestige in Korea.

It ia reported from Shanghai that 
(Viceroy Alexleff is preparing to remove 
his headquarters to Harbin, after hav
ing in vain ordered the Tartar general 
to dismiss the Chinese garrison at Muk
den,

Ratepayers of Kingston Strongly 
Favor Passing of bylaw to Buy 

Light Company,8i (mFV'-r V-- ! v~ 
Wvt-vaSt*;
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M\W Areracê Cowt to the Consumer Will 
Be Reduced From $26 to |6,

It Is Contended.
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Kingston, March 8.—(Special.)—An 
immense gathering of ratepayers as
sembled In the city ball to-night at a 
mass meeting edJJed by Aid. Tore, 
chairman of the civic fire aaid light 
committee, to discuss the question of 
the acquisition of the plant of the 
Light, Heat and Power Company ny 
the city. A majority of those present 

were property owners, who arc pri
marily interested in (he passage of :ho 
proposed bylaw'.

From the feeling of the meeting, the 
passage of the bylaw is assured. Iu- 
tereet was Intense all thru thc meeting 
and each point brought out by the 
different speakers in favor of the muni
cipalization of the plant was warmly 
applauded- Mayor Bell presided, and 
in a few words pointed out the neces
sity of the city acquiring the lighting 
plant, and expressed thc hope that
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JAPg TO SEIZE NEWCRWANG.

London. March In Shanghai it is 
believed that -the Japanese will attempt 
the seizure of New chwang as scan as 
(he lee clears. A correspondent of The 
Dally Express at Shanghai asserts that 
the Russians are throwing up a con
tinuous line of earthworks at Hatpin g 
to Liaoyang

The Uhefoo correspondent lef Tlio 
Daily Express reports that a large Ja
panese fleet has been proceeding to
wards N ew chwang- 

Among other unconfirmed reports, it 
,, ... , is said at Ytnkow .that the Japanese

troops on the Manchuria frontier, and have advanced to Fenghoingcheng 
intimates that it originated with the (about forty miles northwest of Wiiu).

1‘t is also reported that news has reach
ed Osaka. Japan, of an engagement be
tween Japanese and Russians at a point 
100 miles from Vladivostock, in which 
Russians fled-

A correspondent of The Daily Tele
graph at Tbkki says that according to 
reports from Port Arthur, the Russian 
battleship Retvizan and the cruiser 
Askold have been refloated.

BACK TO THE BALTIC

Paris, March 9.—Telegraphing from 
St. Petersburg, a correspondent of The 
Écho de Paris says that contrary to the

Continued on Page 4.
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RUSSIA FEARS CHINESE. TriPi
.

Berlin, March 9.—The Tageblatt this 
morning published a statement regard
ing the motives of Russia in protesting 
against the concentration of Chinese

rrow The Tiger : I bet ha’i mad enough to want to jump onto me—just to get even.

Premier Can’t Say if Bill Will Be Down
Liberals Said To Be Hopelessly Split Up

Caucus 7 old Details of License Reform

regular 
P, turn_ 
his is a

Russian embassy in Berlin. The com
munication says that the assumption 
that Russia was influenced by poli
tical motives such as cherishing designs 
on Chinese territory, in making this 
protest, lis erroneous, 
were purely military.

Russia is convinced that she soon 
will overcome the Japanese; neverthe
less «he cannot permit the, operations 
of troops, nor can she be threatened by 

tatlons among the Russian sailors, and disturbances, in her rear. The pres
se was given a triumphant reception by once of Chinese troops on the Wan- 
the people. He has already inspected • c-huriau border might result in tmtijoH-- 
Port Arthur and Dalny. I ant occurrences. The St. Prt'-Vtjurg

Four merchantmen have beeirbrought government is fully convinced that 
Into Port Dalny. | ohtfta honestly intends to maintain a

.2k «akaroff arrives.

Port Arthur, March 8.—Vice-Admiral 
Mnkaroff, who takes command of the 
Russian Pacific fleet, arrived here to
day and hoisted his flag on the cruiser 
Askold.

His arrival has aroused great expec-

f every properly owner would support 
the bylaw. Senator Sullivan followed 
along the same line, showing how tlio 
mumciralizatlon of the waterworks 
plant had proved profitable to the citi
zens. He strongly endorsed the bylaw 
and counselled all present to support it.

City could Make Money.
Ex-Mayor Poison- followed, and 

strongly advocated acquiring the plant. 
He quoted figures to bear out big con
tention that the olty woqld make money 
by taking over tire plant. iCx- 
Mayor Gcs-kin spoke in much the sa ms 
strain, quoting figures to show that the 
company had made large profits out 0f 
the plant, and that the plant, under 
municipal control, could be a profitable 
investment for consumers.

Ex-Mayor Thompson pointed out that 
the new service would prove more 
profitable than had tl)e acquisition of 
the waterworks plant. BY WHICH 
THE AVERAGE COST PER CONSU
MER WAS REDUCED FROM .$J«i TO

ic web, 
; elastic

M 9 Her motives

weight, 
ip, per- 

line and
—Proposition Outlined by World 

the Middle Ro*d Which Gov
ernment May Take.

AN OPPOSITION DAY. *
*I.98 The Conservatives showed fight in. the legislature yesterday and t

# took advantage of the rift in the government ranks to harass the pre- #
* miel" whenever a favorable opportunity presented itself. When the bill ( f to ald the Aigoma Central Railway, which means to rehabilitate toe dc- i
* fuDCt Soo Industries, was introduced, Mr. Whitney gave notice of inten- * 

tion to oppose the proposition with all the force at his command. He *
t styled the proposal "idiotic,” and said it would never have been enter- # 
t tained if the premier had a sufficient majority to defend himself against {
# the Importunities of a large fraction of his precarious majority. He # 
a said tuat two members of thy house were personally interested in the t 
f loan of $2,000,000 to the railway.

Premier (RoSs xVas unable t3o fry 
whether a liquor bill would be brought 
down this session, when the quest!jn 
was put to him during the last mo
ments of last night's cession of the 
legislature- This grave admission caus
ed a broad and significant smile to pass 
over - the faces of the whole opposition, 

•and when the full import was flashed 
across their minds there was a vigorous 
round of desk applause. When this sub
sided the premier and some of his col-

Mattress Factory Wrecked by Flames 
Bmployes Jumped to Save Their Lives

H
*!f The opposition concurred in a memorial to the Dominion govern- 

< ment praying for a subsidy to the Temiskaming Railway, but Mr. Whlt- 
“ ney severely criticized the government for allowing two years to pass < 

without securing the usual grant Several of the opposition members 
Coined in the attack.

The wirole of the evening session was taken up with the considera
tion of the estimates. R. R. Gamey unearthed a payment of $900 to Sat- 

. urday Night for “advertteing" the advantages of the asylums and pri- t 
t 8ons of the province. This discovery formed- a fruitful topic for two t 
f hours. __ ê
# As the session closed Mr. Whitney drew from the premier the state- t 
t ment that he did not know whetCier the promised liquor bill would be ? 
J introduced or not. The government caucus on this question seems to ! 
J have been anything but a harmonious affair. #

! Continued on Page 4.wlifre I was standing, but Charles had his 
luiev hurt some time ago. so 111* shouted.

t VLt dowo with tills gninv leg.'
Finally' he got down one dat, and ran to 
a tniHlovr looking ont ^ iStidhllnd.
A If. Tos^f’l got "ut the window on the 
1 Uriel floor ajvl sprang t the eUimnoy, on 
top of .Rrulali Hall. 1 lie building adjncen<t»
H jumiiyed th chimney to the roof and 
then 1 followed.

Jamieson's Awful Jump.
"When we got out on the roof, we saw 

Jairleson leaning opt o-f the fourth atari* r 
window .and shouting for a ’adder. He 
iniist have been there for five minutes after 
l'Lg°î uUf- , 1 w;l3 trying to get" down 
* Uen I heard a crush on the îoof. I ,ti,j 

***- Jameson, Imt he mnst have missed 
the edge of ihe buffldtolg. AVhcn we get 

f“,"nd •î»1 Tossell h.-i.l
ltakf“ lto,vn from the wind» on Bu- 

chnnju-f U'ect 1>y the firemen "
Jumlesen was picked up from .. ,,lo,.P

n.!ï,e î*„fcl1 b,‘ two drenie. 1. Ills log 
and skull were fractured nnd
smfr u°ronsc'i”u«. An ambutence was 
tent for. and he wy8 at onec 
î,all'it0 thf GéOéral Hospital. At n late 
hour iagit night he had not regained f-on- 
sclousness, and the doctors entertained bet. 
littli hope Of bis recovery. His face was
atmmrmf hi h'U b('-™nd (•■cognition, and ho 
appeartsl to have suffered internal injuries 
He Uveg at 34(5 Onta.rlo-Rtreet. ia m-irriei! 
but has no family. He ia 42 years of age.’

Rescue of Tossell 
IV- A- Irwin was employed In" the office

O.i the boxD.af"Hayter* aud^Teraulal-rtreefa !th‘S mornin”’ wtH p;U)ably uot be 

nt 3.4u. ' 3 tried, becau^ the ju.threate<l part’.es
“Kndrrss ftlic secretary) had not been have itot had time 'to prepare their case. 

<h'wn«tnirs more than two minutes trying This ig the suit -\v here in it is charged 
ririJ)Ui»rrtrc, m,t.vvlien he called me to an attempt, is being made Lo block 
doing1 so I rl r*nV?n-, “Afl, r mundcipallzation of a competing light-
^£4°th*^rsSt'w^'üaüio'îr rr*ins ion,pany The rvrad,an
on account of tiie smoke” to do I conrprny animals for a restraining or-

Box 71 LS regarded -is n ... ,1 dev under the provisions of the ConmeeTruck 1 front i.oulbard street made the Art. that requires a town, or city tv 
lwst possible speed. Tiler arrived' at a purchase competing oMUpani"» before 
critical moment for Tesson,' who was ti.in; vngaghi'g in the burliness, 
lug eui. of the window enveloped in the

nrf wi?]t*h I hi* mon from Yongo-!
bidder was nm'off’ïiie fmekl^nr'fi^îr^ ! \«aoeleted Très, Cable.)
tow feet short of reaching the window “i London, March 8.—Lord Brassey. 
•». Kmlîra 6^akinS lhe house of lords on th,

bi'd thr* butl and lioie^fM nm] jmld The lad- naval rtsciwcs, urged the impoi tance
•hi j&Fïïiï. °f train,ng t!,e reeervc oi mcn in ,he

They were .just starting to relive Jamieson Maritime Province». In Canada, New- 
Of who.... danger the- had been informed* foundland and even in Australia, we aid 
when lie was carried .-ut uuvonsvious. means of recruiting to any extent.

One Man May Die as Result of 
$ 100,000 Fire on Buchanan 

St. Yesterday Afternoon-

FlRhtivg the Flames.
A -general alarm wns turned in. The1 leagues joined in the merriment, 

engines were able to provide splendid pres- !
sure. While-the front of the buhding wne| ,, . . , £.
-doomed from the tsLart, the firemen made, Mr. Wtutney reminded thc premier that

t1*0111 tllc rear« but the ' during th« last week he had intimated 
dense, pungent smoke was beyond endur* 
a nee. and they couldn’t hit the blaze. The 
water tower wag cn the scene, but, luckily, 
was uot brought Into service.

In about three-quarters of an hour the 
front walls began.to fall out, after the in
terior had been completely lnnued away, 
but the firemen were on the lookout. Tat* 
heat was tremendous, and the fence on the 
north side of the street was ignited several 
times. A 50-fcot. extension ladder of Truck ) 
o was also badly scorched. It had been 
placed to the upper windows of the wood- j 
working section of the factory, one of many 
from wbh'b the firemen succeeded in pre
venting the flames getting thru that port 
of the building. The salvage department 
did good work in saving finished go.,ds.

! Pmielnn Hats for Ladles.
Peris holds tilt whip .in fashion's 

drive for world's -patronage, 
larly is this so regarding 
ladies' spring wear. The Dlneen Com- 
pauy have realized this and have sp- - 
dally imported for this spring an ab
solutely unique collection of new fasii- 
lons. which can only -be seen in Paris, 
New York and London, 
a smart walking hat do not purchase 
w ithout seeing *the sihoiv cases of the 
Diueen Company.

Aa the house was abcut to adjourn,

Particu- 
hats forFlames, which spread rapidly, utterly de

stroyed th four storey factory building of 
I>. W, "Thompson & CO., casket, fir.iiltule 
sud mattr;-es manufacturers, on Buchanan- 
street, yesterday afternoon, emlangeriag 
the safety of employes, some of whom 
jumped for their lives, resulting in serious 
injuries to one. and later imperilling the 
firemen fro mfaill'.ug walls. Seldom hag a 
big structure been nror» thoryly or quickly 
direiroyed, and tiie blaze was spectacular. 
The factory Includes too buildings. Oi»o*rour 
stmeys an dtlxe other three. In the "former 
were the offices, show rooms and finish
ing rooms, with what ts called the wire 
room in jthe basement 
benzlse there is sv.j dto 1 ave caused the 
file, and the slight delay va the part of 
employes fin trying to extinguish the blaze 
with and before ealliug for yte tire depart
ment gave the flames a start. WJua hose 
No. 3, only a couple of minutes' run aw.aj', 
arriv'd on a telephone alarm, the fire llad 
shot up the elevator shaft a-ppar.-naly and 
seized toe entire building. Douse volumes 
of smoke wire pouring 1 rein the windows 
and the cellar was a sea of fire.

that the liquor bill might be brought 
down towards the end of this week- 
Could the premier say on what day be 
expected to bring down his bill?

Almost lnaudibly Mr. Ross replied 
that he could not say what day.

"Well, pe; haps the premier wHl say. if 
the bill will be brought down at all? ’ 
w-ae the further inquiry csf the leader of 
the opposition.

If you desirers, sfl

1.49
ed

fine and colder.
Minimum and maximum... , . tempera hires ;

11 et oils, 38—46; Calggi-.v, ]4—10: Qu'Ap
pelle, 8—10: Winnipeg. 8 below—10: Port 
Arthur. 10—24: Parry Sound, 22—40; T - 

•to»to, 34—40; Ottawa. 34-36: Montreal 36 
—38; Quebec. 30- 32; Halifax, 30-12. 

Brobnbllltlea.
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay.— 

Fine and n little colder.

Premier Cnn't Sny.
"NO, I CAN'T SAY.”
This declaration was somewhat of a 

surprise, -altho the Conservatives had 
been making predictions that the liquor 
bill would not be one of the features ot 
the session. This prediction was mad® 
on the strength of what leaked from 
the caucus of government supporters 
w hich w-as held in the morning for the 
purpose of discussing the proposed 
legislation. It is understood that there 
were several propositions submitted, and 
that the premier found the most strenu
ous opposition to -anything of a radical 
nature being brought down. Thc pre
mier was supported by inly a email 
fraction of the caucus- His scheme was

Loss About- 810O.OOO.
Manager P. J. Smyth places the loss to 

Imikljng and contents at about 8100.600, 
upon which there Is-?80.(KX) Insurance. The

hefor
An explosion of

How Mr. Whitney Describes Premier 
Ross’ Bill to Aid Collapsed 

Soo Industries.

Opposition Joins Government in Search 
After Dominion Subsidy for Temis

kaming Railway.

Continued on Page 4.
1.

PERTH CASE POSTPONED.boots
him.

Irown
now.
bight

Many Happv Returns of the Day
Here Call Zfidler, J.P., e\.president To

ronto I.ic-dPricranz horn March lo t•-,->■ 
Berlin, Germany.

The motion of the Canadian Electric 
and Water Power Company of Perth,
scheduled to come up in Osgoode Hall

The opposition heartily concurred in 
the government resolution to memorial
ize the Dominion government to grant a 
subsidy to the Temiskaming Railway, 
but before the resolution was passed the 
government was seve'rely criticized for 
its inaction ip allowing two year» to 
pass before taking the matter up seri
ously. The resolution w-as lo this ef
fect.

Babbit Bearing Metal. 
The Canada Metal Co.

Premier Ross brought down his bill 
in the legislature yesterday to grant 
aid to the collapsed Soo industries. 
Contrary to the custom, he took ad
vantage of the first reading to explain 
the featuies of the bill.

it was within the knowledge of 
everybody, was his way of Introducing 
the question, that the great enterprise 
at bault Sic. Marie had got into flnan-
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BIRTHS.
BENXKTT—At Bulk's Kails, -Pnfi'f Sound 
district, on Feh. 29, to the wife of R. J. 
Rennett, a #nn.

BRUNIE—At Berlin, Waterloo County, on 
Feh. 29. to the wife of A. J. B.-rnic, a 
daughter.

GILES—At Granger. Pnfferln County, mi 
Eel). 29, to the wife of Thomas

HUSTON—At Orangeville, Dufferjn Connfy, 
on Feb. 39. to the wife of Thomas Huston, 
ITim-e of Wales road, a daughter.

LALOIt—At Grace Hospital, no Sunday, 
March 6th, 1904. the wife of John M.

| Lalnr of a daughter.

Slid Down Holst Rope.
By this time, most of the JOO employes 

bad safely made their escape, and 'when 
the Lkiin/.'s and buivke hud clued up tlio 
exit only four men employed, in tho ton 
flat were left. The story or III tv adventure 
I» Ix-H told by Ig-onard itreugh. one it" film 
Bumbcr.

v;rk in the ranilsMnp ioom, on tbo 
third floor, hut at the Ume of the fire I 
happened to bo in the ui»h>iyloring depart 
pent, on f!m second floor. first new*
j ivceivetl of tho blaz,» tvaa vhen 1 board 
Hie foreman upholsterer toll the girls iu 
tiie room .that the place was on tin*

'I ran up to my own fiat. t*. warn the 
K*nt. who were working up in uh* tinish.ng 

*c*uj, on t he fop flat.. There wore tlireu 
them. William Jamlesvii. the foreman 

*nd < ha ries and A If. Tossell. i ran t«> 
*he hoist that Icatls up to th«*ir 
JT'led ‘Five"

' Air. U'ossell slid down the hoist rope to

ood

al, it 
, and

to abolish the bar and place the sale of 
liquor in stores under governmental 
control. This was the most drastic
proposal of all, and there was much >, 5 ...
dissent. The next preposition was-sub- 1,1. <J)-iLby Mr' 1,oes> rocotided by

iil§lll#§ îsf MMI issll
scut system. 'this was the mildest f. the *olla"ons «'hivU gave the great In
measure of reform -that; could very well lo. V dustries their start, the pulp
be brought about. Mr. St rot ton's bid wnv. ' tasted by‘ihe ^vUvmcnt of r^u- Blons iu *»» bring the first of the
cleverly drawu auti among other thmgi. |da 1S othrt raihro>4 in the different *r,,w‘h' Yht objec t qf granting these
called for the forfritute of a license .nr movinccs of V tnada and th-it the concessions was not only to develop
a first offence against »* law It con- % 1 s,,,ak'er of this X thî P.»»P industry, but also to develop
tained no propoeLtron to reduce th. y„mt,|v hg autt,0rized to transmV thc timnrr ami mineral wealth of that
numibfT of lie>i>se holders, tut J he FIJch ^nmnrial lo tho Ric-ht Honor- K.rcat country on the north hhore «»f
^i11 'nf ,^‘trrinJSto^Thir^t'‘ able Sir Wilfrid Laurier, premier of Jfakc Superior. This cm^rpid^c ha«i
*JC »V müèif ‘as^no^sible «he Dominion government, for his the cordial support of a large number
dlrcourag»d as mu.h as po-sibi®. ,:irly consideration. of A met,can capitalists, and altho the

Middle Hoad Pvpninr. uiiis is not the form of the original i Province was asked to grant pulp con-
Thc middle road and tho one that resolu1iorl whlvh „t out ,hat fll„ ra:;-, cessions, it was not asked to do any- 

w ill probably, be tak“n if liquor legtsla- v-,y ,-j$ e-ntitlrd to the usual subsidy " 'hing furthur. After this the govern 
tion is brought down this session. e(r.. ment was asked to give a bonus of
means the adoption of the proposition -n,= premier read the mem--rial which S-tiOO a mile <o tbe Aigoma Central
which The Y arid outlined yesterday, recites that in projecting the railway Railway, and this request was aftei- 
It is for a compulsory local option, T;,v legislature deemed it of the utmost bat’d» withdrawn for a land rubeijy 
when every municipality will vote on importance IV» afford Across tv, the This w-as the aid granted to encourage 

^ two questions, the abolition of the bar -arable lands known as the clay belt, ihe outlay of a la.rg" amount of capi-
_________________ _____ i and the sale of liquor In shops- H and estimated to contain IfiJXiO.fKHi «ai.

„ ,, , . , , _ , „ w es he'd by the advocates of this re- acres, being an area almost as great Mr. Ross then spoke of the suipf n-
i radical Succeasfal Business 5,e* form measure that it was one which as that of the older portion of ti e Sion of tbe industries. Appeals w-rc „. . . ......

t so glebe. ought to satisfy the temperance senti- province; that the settlement of tire made to the shareholddrs to suppi-mo: fanerai frem Ms late restdenee. Agio-
Lvrry one in Toronto knows Clrobba.’ ment, and at the same time give the clay belt would /furnish homes for their contributions in order to tide the 'v>,Jrt- Thursday, (he ir.jh Ids:., at 2 p in .

A- Wandrey, the florists of Mimico, -liquor interests t-he opportunity of an- many thousands of our young men who company over the depression, but they «° sr- Andrew 's Cemetery. Rearhoro.
W ho have made such a. wonderful sue- other fight for existence. This would are disposed to settle In other parts of w err unable to meet the calls upon PRITCHARD- At 266 Beaton street, „n

a toy-v <e.-s in the growing of ferns and orna- also hold out <o them tbe hope that Ontario, or possibly to remove to the them. Then came the appeal to the Mondav. March 7. John H Pritchard in
Job mental frond age plants of all kinds. they would have an equal chance of re- United States; that a widened market government to guarantee a portion of hj* 5«»h tear

Met») Saltings Bkytiabta ~m «' ThP,r extensive nurseries and the re- taining the license system in a portion, wmld be furnished for the industries the funds necessary to put the indua- Koe»ral wMnehdav Mar.-h o „ n,
5 d?,lvP of Mr- Gnobba. are lit with of the province at least. j of the province, that the legislature be- tyt-s on their feet again. TS??! L ‘ . '

uev.go e-io. ia». .7^0 . biche Gas. which is also used to pump There were other schemes discussed.' lieved -that the construct on cf th" One of the reasons advanced for gov- «’•ni • 1 “■ Janie* « leetery.
---------------------- * water to a height of fit) feet from the <jne that was laid down, but which, railway under its own authority, and cinnientaJ assistance was that 5UC0 p-r- «lATt l-U’U -Entered into rest st the rest

well level, at a cost of one cent per -3 -however, was not received with any not as a private enterprise, was In the; sons would be thrown out of employ- denco of 11 is son. E. I,. Uatvllff. 117 Mait-
sallons. degree of seriousness, was that the public interest as affording greater cou- : ment by the suspension of the works- land street, on Tuesday, March fah. TJtM,

As to Sicbe Gas. they say: -government license the consumer and trol over rates tor passengers sud Because the government was originally Iter. Frederick Katellff. iu his 74th rear.
To the 8], he Gas Co., 81 York-street, let the seller off w ithout fee. How freight and connections v ith other rat.- concerned in laying the foundation <-t t uner»I private Thurxlar March 10th

Toronto. * this would work out is a question, but "ays; that in the settlement of the thc ag ”ys ,h,TI thought of, et m . ti Ihati Z«,,t fen,. 1'
Gentlemen.—With pleasure we Inform it is easy to imagine case. A habi- «ewer portions of Ontario, the legtsia- tfie enterprise^ the c-ompanv thought it .. . .

you that the tiichc Gas" Machine we tuaj drinker could fairly be counted tore while contributing ,vas justlfle-f.ln coming to the gov- ”B'1 Du,,d“ l,aprr8
procured from your Ann last Exhlbi- on to pay the fee of say for a h? h here’ ? no r mn n - ornent for further assistance. Th : w'pr'
tion has done the lighting of our es- license and secure a badge. Casuals “'ns ,V, '• hrLjL. ,,îJ rv„u^„n , k.1 proposition was favorably entertained TOKBAXS—O» March 8. 1904, at V)~ S»ek-
tabhshment ever rince to our entire; voutd think long before putting up the: the ,„^’ Vie tocri-asc of the nonuH- by the «ovt-rnment, providing the com- ville street. Jane Torrnus. wife of John
satisfaction. It is both a time and price for the privilege. The barkeeper \,?n Uf^ one Bte to Mothel bit pany cou,d 6uaran.ee the province Torrans.
labor saving factor, and absolutely to would be required to ask for the pro- thenonulatton fixei aîthe im. ôf “64'nst any loss. Funeral from above address nt "30
be depended on. Is very convenient ductlon of the badge before «erving; ^tode^«Ion and*^Uafacrordbtriy one U might be said that industrial en- pm Friday to Nre-ronMI,
and gives an excellent light. As there liquid refreshments to the thirsty cu- areat advantées toh-fervei «^«Prises were nut w ithin the purvi.-w ° ,7*
is no gasometer to it. we consider it tomer. and a heavy penalty would be fron the burdens ass^ned* be- the WG- or :he logical cognizance of a iegisla- B 6 P P P ''
the only safe machine in the market, imposed for an infraction of the law. iatur' acrrues to the Dominion and not tive body like this, and yet they kn-.v
Mishing your firm well-deserved sue- The system would partially, if not a!- to the pr0vlnrè that in view of *he that legislative bodies had lent 'h-i-
tes", **e are yours very truly together, abolish treating. If a badge projection of the Grand Trunk Pacific guarantee to Industrial enterprises. The

Oigned) Grolrba & Wandrey. holdei- has the inclination to "set 'em 1hP Temiskaming Railway will be of British government had done so to the
A\ holee-ale Florists. UP-" the query w ill not be "Witl you n-.aterial advantage to the Dominion, extent of several thousand pounds to Mar.s At- From

have something with me? but "Have ip-re-ymreh as It wfli afford immediate «be Cunard line of steamers, and sub- Mur mouth...............Bristol.... St. John nr
you got your badge. Sue-h a request connection with older Ontario and im- sequently assisted by bounties th» su- F. WlïhcîroII....New York ......... l.r
addressed to a person would serve as a portant facilities for th’ transportation Sur iniustry of tiie West Indies ” Vaderland New York..
notice that b’s friend was going to of supplies for ,-onstruction pnrnos-s. Mr. AVbitncy (referring to the Cun ,: Il «Frim-n. New York .
spend some money. i and reduce the cost of tho G.T.P. fo subsidy): For w ar purposes? ! ..................m. !Tt L$r ' '

However, this idea wae not adopted,;'the Dominion: that with the usual sul- Mr. Ross «aid it was not fur war lUnsetonii/.Y.Y London ”

Giles, a
t the 
ount.

AS NAVAL RESERVES.

vunL *s-

rooia aiii DEATHS
BltOWN -At bis late *#> < hirlri.

ttreet, Toronto, on Mood.ir, th** 7 b 
Man*h, 1004, Alexander Brown, aged 7fl
y oars.

i’uDorai privato on Thurwda.r, -th«» 10 b. 
af 2 oN iO' k. Intorinent 1n N>«‘ropolis. Ne 
flowers.

J. n. MrLEOD APPOINTED.

At n meeting of tho Ontario cabinet 
yesterday aftemoon, ,i. B. McLood. f^r- 
n erly of (ienrgrtown but now of Toron
to. was appointed to tho 
of poli fit or to the treasury, made vac.iut 
by the resignation of Frank Ford, who 
will resume the practice of law. 
Hilary will be $2800. the same as Mr. 
Ford received. Mr. McLeod will take 
tip his duties at once- He Is a nephew 
of John, R. Barber, M L.A for Haltoi,. 
His fstbor Is postmaster of Georgetown. 
J. B. Mcl.eod Is about 34 years of age.

Till’. ini’ERlAL LIFE.

An Imperial partnershlp policy 
h-bles a firm to protect itself against 
flmtnctal loss through the death of a 
partner, and (Ptn-il the policy matures 
t9 increase as capital by the fuil value 
Pi (he policy.

tiaati PjBB i =6 ic. to 6 In. The Canada 
u^otai gw los

en-

The ISLE OF SPICE JAQCJTH Af " J hr Iz’dr''.’* Oriili*. m 
Katurdur, Morrt: r>. J>«uiêi M. Tipping, 
widest <La»jfirhtr^ of ih* bite J«<hn Uppiug 
and njfo of t'iporpn S. Jariuif-h.

l-'uueral fr^iu St. James’ C.jr h at. 2."ft 
p.m, Fri<l»r.

OUV>;R -Oo M^rch *, 1S04. William Oiher, 
in bis 6i.‘fh rear.

1
Tire

A SKCE88FVL YEAR.
r:

The Oer.fe,deration Life Aseoeiatlen:s 
sasuaj i'oroi-i teg likld. just published 
shews that the ossociatién had 
successful year.

:

4 Ed wards. Morgan A Oo.. 36 Wellington 
Street Bast. Toronto. Edwards A 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building- 
Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants.Ï

CONFEDERATION life.

Radnor at aient.The association issues a contract call
ed the Guaranteed Dividend Policy, 
which is Issued at ordinary rates, but 
contains guaranteed results at the end 

â 1 ®f the period. Write for particulars.

TO-DAl rs TORONTO. -

iTcshferian luuuc mission committee 
Knox (.iimvJi. a.m.

A«ses&ii>e«t euquir;. Hty hall, lo a.in.
Lentvn service. St. James’

The legislature, 3 p.m.
Recital in eounevrion with npeuin" 

the new organ, .McU*opolit in Church S 
P.m.
l’rof. E. H. (irer. on ‘‘Ethics of ÿo- 

< ia! Reconstruction,” Conservator>- of 
Music, 8 p-m.

Major 
Church, 8

K nip! re 
S p.m.
l’rïnccss, ‘TVggy From FaaU<,” 2 and 

S p.m.
Grand. "In the Good OH Summer 

Time/» 2 aud S p.m.
Majestic, ’’Afros the Pacific, * 3 and 

8 i*.m.
ishKi's. vandevifie, 2 and 8 p.m.
Star, burir^ue. 2 and 8 p.m.

lencan 
2U larly that in the settlement uf the 

___  _ ____ _ w A~habi- ”^wer portions of Ontario, the legisi3-
‘“j" dri"kc; ^rf,""be counted ^ Domtotomte a^tmin^ torh

dens for which there is no return, ns

.15 ■136

Radnor with milk, for Invalida.

Bollard Plpes- reduce<1 to 76c. Alive

If Not. Why Notf
I always sell thc best accident poil"'y 

in the market. b>e it. Walter H. 
2770ht’ Mcdlcal Bulll}il|S- Phone Main

t.viilbaiki, af
P-m.
LfU-ral

Bond-street 

Club, Douglas Hall.
26c Briar Pipe# for 10c. Alive Bollard.JUCt-

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.130
Nothing but the best at Thomas'.

Mnnico, Ont.
Write us for catalog and price lists 

and g"' testimonials from our hundreds 
customers.

» Verdict for Defendant.
- c^frto,:.k. March 8.-1 n the case of

a vcrsr5l V' Ku,1<t- Lhl> Jury returned 
* tot diet for the defendant.

Antwerp

. . Nnw Y Ctrl: 

..»w York

All sprak the wmî
thing.

mr.
the decanter atXhcmas. BoUard.°yal In,ants 6c. AliveRadnor In the jpoj-nlng, - Contlnaed on Page 4. Continued en Page I. Coo tinned From Page 1.: Radnor by itself.
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